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TRANSMTTTAI SHEET EOR
NOTICE OF INTEI{DED ACTION

Conirol 30{ Department cr Agelcy Afabaltra Electronic Seculity Board of
Licensure

No. 304-x-1-.01Rul-e
Ru.l"e Tiilc: D€finitions

New A,'ne nd RepeaI

WouLd the absence of
harm or endanger the

the proposed rule signi. ficant Iy
public health, welfare, or safety?

Is there a reasonable relationship between the state,s
police power and the protection of the public heatth,
safety, or welfare?

Adopt by Re ference

Yes

Yes

No

No

n/a

Yes

No

NO

Does the proposed rule have the effect. of directly
or indirectl,y ircreasing the costs of any goods or
sexvices involved and, !f so, to what degree?

Is there another, ]ess restrictive method
regul-ation avai.l-able ihae could adequately
the publ i c?

fs the increase in cost, if any,
publj.c than the harn that might
absence of the proposed ruLe?

of
protect

more harmful to the
result f roln the

Are a]1 facets of the rulemaklng process designed
solefy for che purpose of, and so lhey have, as
Lherr prlmary effect, the protection of the pub-Lic?

Does the proposed action reiate to or affect 1n al]y
maoner any.l-itigation,rhich the agency is a parly to
concerning the subject matter of the proposed rule?

Does Ehe proposed rule have ar: econonic impact?

If the proposed rule has an economic impact, the proposed
tc be accompanied by a fiscai not.e prepared in accordance
(f) of Section 4l-22-23, Code of Alabama 1975.

ru 1e
wlth

is requi red
subsection

Certi"fication of Authorized of fi ci al

10 202!

I cerrify thaE the attached proposed rule has been proposed in fuli.
compLiance wit.h Lhe r:equirements of Chapter 22, 'ljLLIe 41, Code of Alabama
1975, and that iL conforms to alf applicable filing reguirements of the
Administratj-ve Procedure Division of the Legisl"ative services Agency.

Signature of

Da te .runs

cer..ifvino offrcer

FEC'D & FI

JUN 10 2021

ISLAIIVE SVC AGENCY
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F.UL'] NO. & TIIL':

Alabama E].ectronic
of f,icensure

Securitv Board

El-ectronic
PMB 392,

AJ.abana EJ-ectronic Security Board of Licensure

NOTICE OF INTENDED ACTION

304-X-1-.01 Defini.ti.ons

To Anend Rule

SUBSTANCE OT PROPCSED ACTIOIi:

Ttlli PIACE, YANNER

In response to a Legfal complj-ance audit conducted by the A1a-ba:na
Department. of Exaniners of Public Aceounts, to amend in order to
add c1arifying definitions for late fees, fines, and penalties.

?RESENTlNG ViEhiS:

w]citten coElments may be submj-tted to: A]-abama
Security BoarC of Licensure, 7956 Vaughn Road
Montgomery, AI- 35L16

PqbJ-ic llealing: Tuesday, Augnrs t fO, 202!, 9:30 a.m.. HamPton Inn
& suites, ?651 Eastchase Parkway, Montgorlery, ?J. 36LL7.

DA. 
'

Au$rs t LO, 202L

Janet Robinson/ Executive Director, Alabama Electronj-c Security
Board of Licensure, 7956 Vaughn Roa,d PMB 392, Montgomery, AIJ

36115. TeJ.ephoae# 334 -2 64-9388

b j-nso::, Exeau'i, ive Director
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Electronlc Security Chapter 304-X-1

AIAB]AMA E],ECTRONIC SECURITY BOARD OT' IICENSURE
ADI"SNI STRATM CODE

CHAPTER 304.X_1
INITIA], RUI.ES

TAB']E OI. CONTE}ITS

Defini-tiolrs
operation of the Board
Licelrsure Procadures
!'ees
Educatj-onal Requirements
Exelol)tions
code of Ethi-cs
Admj.nistrative Complaints
clounds for Referral to the District Attorney
C€ase and Desist Ord,ers
Injunctive R€Iief, and RecoupBent of Costs

304-X-L-.01 Definitions.

1- ) Adr,inistr:a-,.ive an",plcyee: A per.sorl r"rjrL ea.!a,l:s :.-r
c,er:caI auiles ao.r a l*ce:lsei compatiy, vJhose wcrk rs :esrrrc*.ed i:,
cIi:ce duil-es, anC Nha i:as access :c senslilve c-:en: i:fc:::a:i..
inc-;ding, bu-. lci: iinr:ed Lc, Socj al Securr 1-:/ n-r;-,iters/ c1.rs--omer
prrvacy ccies, cuslcner passlncrds, ar.rd sini,a: .infc:mai-lo::.

(3 ) Adr,:nis--r:ati\Ie l'ianacenent: Pertains to those
aniiviciuals whc may be an cwne r or in I mlnageme:rt, ac:::rnrs l,ral,l \,'e

or c-e::ical pcsitici: who has access :o perscnal aald confider]r-:al
.r:ecoros of clien:s and who sll.f 11 rcqis:er: r,'rrah aae Board as
Adnrri.rs:rat:./e. An inciividual who :egrster:s as Adrinistratlve shall
I]ca have Ci]:eci conrac: wlth customers on a daiiy basis, may nci:
en:er cLier:-- homes o: businesses. nust pass a crlmi-nai backgrour].i
c}:eck, anci shall not be issued an AEStsL ID card.
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304-X-1-.01
304-X-1-.02
304-X-1-. 03
304-x-1-.04
304-X-1-.05
304-x-1- . 06
304-X-L- . 07
304-x-1-.08
304-X-1-.09
304-x-1- . 10
304-X-1-.11

12) Administrative Fee: A fee :s charged to firsr-
time appiicants, or lhose reapplying as first time appjicants, or
to -Iicensees riho wt-sh to have a change of address or name, to cover
the expenses of setting up applicant.s' daLa files.



Chapter 304-x-1 Electronic Security

(4) Afar:r: Monilo:1ng Cor,pany: Any perscn, ccmpany/
^o:fa-a-1o-., l-r-urrsn-o, or :-:sitess, J: d r e p r e r e :. r d -- - . c -r
agency thereof, aLrthcri zci --o prcvicle a.larm :aniLCri:tg servtces fl:
a.iarm sysaems or: other: simjlar ,-lecLronrc security systems xhe:h€r
Llle sysr:ems are maintained on comrLeI.Ctal buslness pt operayr publ:c
:l:Jcer',y, cr -r-'iividLa. : esrCe:,'- o- prooe:,/-

(5) AJ-arm System: tsurglar alarms, securicy cameras/ or
other electricaf or elect.ronic device used to prevent or delect
burglary, theft, shoplifting, pilferage, and other simil"ar losses.
The term does not include any fire deaecti"on, fire al-arrn. or fire
coflrnunication system.

(6) A-Iarm Verrficalion: A reasonab.le atLeinpt by an aiarm
rnonitoring company Lo contacL Lhe afarm site or alarm user by
Lelephone or other elecir:onic means to determine nhether an aiarm
signa: is valid prior ao requesting law enforcement to be
dispatched to the location and, 1f i:he initial att.emp:.ed contact is
not made, a second reasonab.le atLernpt to make a contact utilizinq a
differen-" telephone number or electronic address or number:.

11) Br:anch Officer An office estabiished or maint.ained
at some place other than the principai place of business as showr]
ln the Board of l,icensure records and ls identified to |he public
at a place frorn which business of planning, installation,
inspecting, repairing, axd servicing alarm systems o:r -locks used to
protect againstr or detecL burglary, lheft, shopli-fting. pilferage,
or other losses is conducLed on a regular basis.

(8) B:anch Cff:ce i.r.ense: A ficense granled by ahe
3card of iicensure en:illrnE a person to operare as a sec-1i:ir7
service cona:actcr of an a-arm systens ccmiiany or a locksmith
conpany a: a i.ocation o:her than the prilcipaL place of business
sirown in :hc BoarC of ]-lcensure reccrds.

(9) Burglar Alarm (B) : An assembly of equipmenL and
devices, or a single device such as a so.Iid-sta1-e unlt which plugs
directly into an AC line, designed to detect an unauthorized
intrusion or an attempted robbery at a protecteci prem.ises or siqnal
pubiic police or private guards to respond, or both.

110) MoniLoring StatLcn: A lccat.LOn where alarn signais
are recei.vei as part ci an alarm system anC ihen re.layei via
operator to iaw eniorcement officials.

(11) Certified Proctor: A proctor who supervises an
within thei-r disciplj-ne and has been previously approved
proctor by t.he AESBL.

exam
as a



Electrcnic Secu rit \y' Chapter 3C1-X-1

(12) Closed Circuit Television System (CCfV) : A combination of
eleclronic equipment and devices designed and arranged for the
viewing, monitorinq, or recordlng of video signals transmitted from
transmit'-ers such as cameras to

receiver:s such as mor:iiors, digltai video recorders,
vrdeo recorders (NVR) Lhr:ough a closeC cable or ctneil
I r:ansmi ssr.on melhod.

and ne:wo: k
vrdeo srqnal

ll3) Conv lc:rJir: Tle erlr:y of a Dl--a oa grilty, "t ye:dia:
rerdeiei i: ope: aourt by a _;Cge cr: lurv/ a plea oi lolc
con;erCer, a -c-ea (,f nolo conrerdr:e, a no conLest p.ea, ot: a best
inlerest piea lhal ::esu1;s ia the il:posi:ion of a f;ne, p:ison
sentence, cr prcbat icn,

(14) Disciplinary Action: tsy affirna:ive vote cf a qirorum of
the Boar:d mernbers, a discipli:rary actron may consist ofi suspension
cr revocalricn of a iicense, imp:sr:.9 a sar-i ion on a license,
and/or a mone--ar:y penal:y no: r-o exaee.J one thcusand dollars
(S1,0CC.CC) per viofaticr. A Board nember she-l cilsqLralri\' Srrsel:
cr herself and '^ithdr:aw frcm a:ry aase ]n r!i.l-icl he cr she .:a:l:ict
.rccord fai]: aid iinparl-iai consiier:aLrorr.

(15) Electronic Access Contr.ol System {A) :

used as a process to granl or deny ar: individual ioa
of anspecific area or object based upon his or her possession

item. a code, or phys.icaL characleristic-

116) Heiper: Person vrhcse rcsponslbi l.itf es are linr:ed whtle
1ea:nirq the alail: or locxsnr:-h busi ress. A:r a-a:r, iielDe: nai/ :to--
\r,t:K !.ri:io la CtreC--/ - a--1----;ob, s-r!ra:v:s-or or a IicenseC
tra*if y ng Agel,- i-,j rlirsi-al,er. Air a-3:n lielper: is lrr.laeC aO

rulning w:res i;::irg ]:a.e i:staileLior af ar: a,a]lrn sys:en. An alarfi
iielper i.ra\ ncL rnsLdLl keypais ari .is5,rIcJn ar prcgran access coces. p.

lccksr,lth Ilelper :llay not work wrthcui di:ect, on-the-job
suoerv:sicn ci a Iicense.l .ocksr.:th. A locksnrith lielpe: r:.ay 1o--
change sat-e coxrtrinaticns or perfor:n uork on safe deposit boxes or
vaults, nor may a locksnitiL Helper have access tc kcy ccdes or
customer keying lil-es. Helpers are nol sub]ecr Lo the educal-icnaf
requiremen: of 3C4-X-i-,C5 of Lnis code. A Helper is r:equj.red to
r:or:rply wj-th all- cther secLicns of thls 3ode. Nc nore Lhar t-r.io (2)
lie:pe::s nay be assrgnec to a ii cerseC i.ndrvr<tuaI. Ant j-ni:vrr:uaf
prevrcusi-y fuiiy llcensed in:he:l i-:eld wr'-.lr Lile requi r-'C :ralninq
cana-c*L srbseqLrenLi!, b.r lr cersei as d Helpcr . Tile -icensing
classiircar:i3n cf He-pc: is lr.milei :a a?!-li.ca:tts whc dc noa
possess L.a i nrng certriicaa:.on.

A system that is
ACCESS

lLf i HVAC syslem: Hea.j-ng, ventiiation, or
conC.j-tioning devj-ces or mechanisns to provide heating

alr
or cooling to
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Chapter 304-X-1 IIectrcnic Secu:1t _v

a buildinq or other strucLure
temperature of the heating or
other sLructure.

or the devices
cooling devlces

used
in a

ao coitLiol tre
brrlii:r:g c:

i18) InstalIa:ion: The rni..iaf placener: ci equipnen: o: ale
ex1-ension, nodifrcalion, 

"r alr-e:atton o: eqJipmen: afte. ir:,;jal
p Laceinenr-,

(i9) :icense: A license granLed by the Board of Licensure
ent.itling a person Lo operate as a securily services cona:actori
rnst-a11er of burglar alarn] sysLems {B) , eleclronic access contro]
systems {A) , and ,/or closed clrcult television syslems (S) ;
locksmith {L); salesperson (Sales): Monitoring Station (MS); helper
(ll); or administraLive (Adm) .

i20)Licersee: A perscn wlcse applicatjc! has been approve.i .)V
:ie tscar:i oi r-icensurc -,o Ferfa::. :re duLres oi a Quali:ying Agent,
burql.ar a.larn sysiem lBl rns*-.11er, eleci::nic access contT:o-L
system (A) insaaller, closed circuia relevision systen (S)
insLalleir, lccksni-,h (L), nonltoring staiion ope::at-cr (lr1s)/
sal-esperson (Sales), aelper (H) , or administrat.ive (Adm) .

(21) Lock: Mechanicai or electronic cevfce used .c physlcallv
secr.:r:e anci control access t'o cr egress fron a sLructuire or area, cr
used to coira.!rol the Lrse of a devlce; these uses incLLde, bt-lt are
not iinr:ed lo, r:esiCen---al or :or,r:-erciar focr har:iwar:e, nctor
vehrcle l-ocks, safes/ safe deposit bcxes, vaults, or electao:ltc
locking devices .

(22) Locksmi]]n:

resiiential, or
for cor.pensat ion

person or business entity in a comrne rc.i a I,
any of thc fol lowi ngautomotive setting that does

or other ccns ider:at ion:

i D^nr I -- I ^-1..

2. Reburlds Io.ks.

3. R.e keys locks.

4 . Seavices .l.ocks.

5. Adjus1-s iocks.

6. fls:ails ]ccks cr mechanical locking

?. Installs or services egress controi-s

L-4
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Elecr.rcnic Securi t y Chapte:304-X-1

b. ihe term does not include any

5- A person opcracing a licensed towing and recovery

B, Instalfs or services var.its and safety deposit boxesr
including Lhose services performed by safe technicians.

a u: omot i ve
vehicles.

9. Creates or copies transponder keys and any other
keys and electronic operating devices connected to motor

keys,
cther

door
high

10. Creaces or copies key fobs, proxj-mlty keys, smart
and ignition key devices, or successive electronic or
security key technology.

11. Uses any other meLhod of bypassi-ng a locking
mechanism of any kj-nd including, but not limited to, shimming a
.Iock or picking and popping a Lock.

1. A person whose activlt.ies are
duplicate key of an existing key.

of the followi-ng:

limited to making a

2. A person or business entity :hat does not advertise
providing locksmith services to the public.

3. A person or business entity :hat is licensed by the
board on rhe effective date of the act adding this amencatory
language to install or service efectronic access control systems,
provided any ]ock being serviced or lnslal-Ied has electrcnic access
control capabilities.

4. Police, fire, medical, or other government or
energency personneJ- performing activities wichi-n the scope of their
of f :ci-al duties .

servtce.

(23) Identification Card: A pocket card of a size, design, and
content determined by the Board of L:cens,.rre anC carried by each
employee of an al-arm syscen or locksmith company, exclud!ng
administrative management and monitoring station employees.

(24) New Applicanr-: A reglstrant vrhc is enp.Loyed by a

company and who is a first timc appl:cant :or licensu:re or
who farls :o renew a license wit-h1n th:rty {3il) ciays of tire
ox.i ralrorr .lat-e cf '-heir most recent l:cense.

ircensed
a pe::son

{25) Perscr:; Includes, a pet:scn. f i::m, association, company,
partnershlp, corporatricn, rcnprcfiL corporation, institution, cr
s ir:,i la r en-,1t y .

r,-5



Chapcer 304-X-1 Electronic Seculi t y

a CerLifieC(26) Proclored exam: An exam taken in front of
Pr:octor who is presen: during the examination.

(27) Quallfyirg Agent: A person in a management position who
rs certified by the Board of Licer:.sure and idhose name and addt:ess
have been registered with the Eoard of Licensure. ?).]is person ts a
Licensee. This person may be subject to disciplinary actions for
the acliors of inciividuais enployed under: their supervision.

i2t)l.egi.s:ra:a: -1 I)et:soLvi:to t''i ies ait app-tca:tca .far:
. .. .:o: .'l C: ::.s.:.:l- Ll.. '. S--.: I -CC:_.:: -!.

i:al es of a Qual:iyrng i\g.: nt i,lAl , l'i:glar ala:rts svs--c::. lBl
irstaliel, electroric acaess contl:o.l sysl-em iAl lnstalLe:, c,;seci
-i r^,, r --l:,.i c;

star lcc ope,:aror rrui,'x],ilo";lil" illi;,il';;T;f ,' il, ;, 
*::"" t,.n

aanfrrslr:a:ive (Adrn) .

129'; Salesperson: A pe::son who, fo: finai.rcial
c.lmrersatior or rn excirange for a thing of value, selis goods o::
services :o the public on rehalf oi any ccmpany, bxsiness. or other
en:rty thaa sell s, ser-/1ccsi or. instafls alarn se::vrces, CCTV
systems/ efectronic access control sVsterLs, or rnechanical locks.

130) Ser:vice l lltecessa:y repa"ir in crder to relurn the ala]:n
s1.rs-,em ancl/or Iock to operati onal ccr.d:t-icn.

{31.) 'li:ainee: A :egisLrant ,,{.t: app-}cs as aln alatar. systen
i::slaiier, :ccksn::h or sales-Der:son a:':: is gaanIec.l s]x l6) mcr'rths
to ccmplete ahe required cerLifica-.r c]1 :ra:ninq anci pass Lhe
r:eouired pr:octored exer. Trarnees r.ust rorcrk under tre ciirec-:, c.-

- L,. ,-:.:t:. : .l r,;;.-.

.32) :a:e Fee: A fee of S15C.0C assessed lo a company that has
not submatl:ed fe! Iellewdl bv Decerber 3i"t of their expiraticn year,

evidenced by the postnark.

(33) Fine: A monetary fine assessed ao a company for la te
renewal or non-renewal by both the March 3i3t deaciline and the Apri 1

30rh deadiine of the year followino l-heir licensino exDiration. This
fine is set at 5500.C0 per missed deadline.

(34) Penalty: A moneLary penaitv assessed t.o a company or an
indrvidual for an eqregious act as deternined by Lhe Board.

Autstror: Fred Crawford
Statutoly Arattrority: Cocie of Ala. 1975, S34-1A.
Nistory: New RuIe: Filed January 24, 1998t e:fecL:ve
Iebruary 2.4, 1998. Atllended: F11ed .cpr11 26, 20AA; effective
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Efeccronic Security Chapter 304-x-1

May 3i, 2000. Anended: Filed May 25, 2004, effecrive
June 29. 2004. Anended: Filed Novenber i3, 2OO'l; effective
DecerT,ber 1-8, 2C01 . Amend€d: Fi]ed November 21 , 2408; effective
DecenJcer 26, 2C08. lnended: Fil"ed February 18, 2010; effectj-ve
March 25l 2010. Arended: Eiiecj August 2A, 2A\A: effective
SepLember 24, 2O),Q. AEended: Eliec AugusL f5, 2AL7: effective
Septenber 79, 2All. Asended: Fj-Ied May 28, 2A73: effective
July 2, 2013. Ixend€d: Flled Novenber 19, 2013; effective December
24, 2413. Anended: Filed May 21 , 2074 i ef:ect:ve
.lily -, 2014. Aeend€d: Frled Novenier 19, 2Al4; efiec--ivc
Decer,ber 24, 20!4. Anended: Filed Ncvenlber 19,?Q\8; effective
January 3, 2419. Anended: Filed February 8, 2379; effective March
25, 2A79. Amended: Filed June lA, 2C2i; effective
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